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cf theso thînge, wilI constitute a grat part cf tia hpppints( -of
thoi blessed an heayen.

This science, althougli i le, to a grent extent, opeculntive, yôl
it doervos atfkotiôn. Tho little insight wo cati get by it, of
God's univorse. le weII calculated tu nrouse and exorcise the do.

mind with w3eflil knawledgo-hero, by tho most poworttit of ail
aîntructors, tactsa; Ille avil or good oflects ar the pursuanceocf
certain courses, ia foilly revoaid; and wo arc encouruged thôro.

Sby ta ohooeo tbat which is good, and warnod te refuse that
which ia ovii. Ilote le set before us the lietary of our feilow.men
ini ail ages-thoir ovil doings and thoir good doings; and the opera.
tiens of Divino Providence, wlîich le, by tho thoughtflul studont
of hietory, ever scea controlling the wrath of mon ; reetraining
him in lie cvii waya ; and elucidating from tho moral chaosi a
somothing, lika uinte order and harmony.

Physiology, or the atudy of our physical eyetem, le another of
the useibl branches of a finishocdseution. Tho nome aflizod
tu the science le significant of a wide range of investigation; but
in its mure lim1t*d reforenco ta theanimil body, ira now ailudo
tu it. By thia scienco, tho structure cf tho bodY; the uses and
eperations of [te various parts, and tho tendencice cf vorious
ways of living on its heaitti and camfort arc brouglit clearly ta
light. This It eminontly à practicai science, and thereby highly
Imnportat ae icll framn that roen as front it relation teoaur
-Jwn pysietl system.

Thé' body M- lin Important part of aur nature; il has import.
ant unctions ta discharge ; upan its hctilth very grcatly dapends
the power and effiolency cf the mind,,and tho continuation of our
prescrit cxistenc--o matter cf no alight importance, when wu
corisidor thât ourlife in this world le preparative ta tho future

*etnîe of beingI and that haro wvc are ta ba renowed and fittcd. fût
tho realms of etarnal purity and.blceuecs.

The science cf cemietry Ie anQîher cf titis cîns; it le prac.
tic-ti, lîaving ta do with tacts, and turnisliing as its resuits that
whicli ie tangible, incentrov'ertiblc anui usefut. Thlis science has
made ratuid rgrese of loto yoare, and is fulfllng ils port in aà.
ding te tho comlbarte and eajoymcnts of civilized lifo-its ztdapta.
tion ta husbanidry ond iigricultturce uov f'ully acknowledged, and
v'ast are ilie improvements which have beurt cfrected In preparing
thc ground fQr the recélption cf the sei, and thereby securing o
plentifut ha.rvcst cf that wlîich le the support of man andi beast.

àfatheinatice il woMiy boing noticod-that science which
treate of quantities and numbers. It ie likewvise practizal, ai.
îhouglî fit, ran cf W$its t vcry abstruse.

Natural Philesopiy e an extensive and most useful branch cftstudy. Dy an acquaintonce with, it we become conversant with
the secrets cf nature, and are furnished with a vast amoua of
valuablo andi interesting knowlcdge, which prepares for a lifeocf
intelligence andi usefulns.

Maýny et bers rnighit be nanîed, but these ivili sufica. You %vill
perceive tliat ail thoe have a powrrui cIaia' an auir attention,
from their grcat usefulncesa in prepariag u.s ta discharge o~rigbt
the dulies cf life.

In UIc second clase, flic ornemental, ýhay bce numeted-
plusic, painting, drawing, sculpture, poetry, andi botaay. Theso
are worthy cf attention, but flot te the samle degrc as the for.nier class. Trhe useful je alîvays to bc ptcferred te the ?nerely
orniaincatai; but whoin wc can have both, the ornamentalisj de.
sirable, ae affording .further play for cur mental facuties-be.
guilimîgaoleisurt hour,or addig graceatiddignity teoureducation.

lit tlie third closs may ba mentioneti, nstronory-that sublime,
but abstruse and miysterlous science, 'which trente cf the heavea.
ly bodies; their magnitudes, distances, motions, revolutionp andi
%:Llipses. Horc, omidzit tia endless varicty of the objects, andi
th, infinitude cf the subjeect, the mind is "lin wonderiag mazos
,st." Thîis ls tic science wvhich endecavors te examine the

%viiole universe cf Jahovali; te count hec numnber of thc stars;
*'I tlîcir distances; ustimate thuir orbits, ctc. V ina ttcrnpt,

-vite coni, by scarching, find eut God? " Who -.an di£covcr
jait, coinpreliend tile wvorks of Gud ?

Tis science is, as vet, afier the lopse cf centurie%, in itq in.
f .àcy, andi iai prabably continue su till tirma, bc no, more. This
bcieace waUl, nu doubt, lac tu tIll glorifieti inliabitant uf hieaven a

,subjeot tif unccasing contaumplation and1 invcstig ition. fi is nul,
.,uiirusutiabie te suppasc, duit the study of the empire cf Jelie.

v-al,, wii Wa te the redeemti in lîeaven ane cause of their haippi-
nesel. For if God lins said, 1- Ho that overconitm shahl inherit
acl thinge," mnsy tue iw coniclude that Ille eurvey undi enjoymeaît
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votirmaal ailinge, by cotiviacing ue cf cur nethingobse, and ai
Jehovah's greatnes-by revoaling the amnzing lave ond conde.
scansion ef God, who, althcugh thnt, ho ib so grent, did visit us
In aur low estate, afld othibited te us, perhaps, the lowest of hie
intellectual. croatien, hie rnoroy iant lave.

It nas bean well said, that "4an undevout astronome rismaiti."
How can il bc otherwise, whon Ilthe hceavenà tieclarc the glory
cf Ged, and tie firmament shuweth hie hnadiweork 1"

~Tbe mpcious irament an bagi,
Wiah au, ;lo bitue ethorcal Bky,
And spangledl beavor, a 8liininm frame,
Th'clr Great Originat practaim.

When 1 consitiar thé heavene the wvortof thy fingors; tilt
moon and etàii -which thou hast ordainedl What là rn:n, that
thon art mindkii ôf hlmh, andi the son of man tint thon visitess
im 1" The050 were the truly devotiônol eent(ffients of tia l ous

Davidý; und simîltar le tho experlet -ea cf ail Gùd's peopié, U vh o,
11ke hlm, loak? GQed ând'ta heaven t. îrough the storry firmanment,-

The anly other tubjéct whïda 1 shail notice borc, ie Iliat of
mental philoscpy. 'fiat scitnee îvhich treatk of' thé ttinan
tmmd, ita' faculties, capabilitfe,atnd operationý. Tutu lé tt dceply
uhtruse; lydt inWreting -braOeh oaf study. Ninynd ità-rious
are tlîe théories- which- haver heuo argntoti andi explodeti. Thb '
fieldl is lllitnitdble--ýlhb iht i ,e specuintion, Mnay. indzidd
bo satisfieti; and perliaps nothlng bette r prevçs the insatiableoèéss
cf the hutaan mUniid after knowledgc, thon the history- 0Çthie
science, Whidh, after the lapte otf centurios, le just'as wcell fittexl
for speculativ£ investigation as ever it *as. Yer, tQ thosc& wlte
have leisure, it lewotthyofdtontiôn. Iti etudy l on adrmirabte
exorcie for the méotal racuities, and muchi rhay bde gnuet In til

1 have morely hintod at these various branches cf study cons-
priseti in the useifnl, ornamenusl, andi speculwzive parts of a
fieiheti cducatlûn--otherg might have becra noticeti, hnad i beurt
necessaryi and had aur limite nllawcd -it. Se much- tir the edu.
cation which has a peculiar reference te fatis weld, andi un in-
direct aspect te the future-werld.

But our attention muet net bo cnnflaeti ta the things of this
loer sphere-we muet ever remembar that " we shai noier
due,> la tIse higîîest sensé cf the phrase.- Whén we die, wu die
te live fever-all those studios te which wu have alludti,
should boa"thereîare pursoeti with a refbeaca'o God's glory, azId
ta aur future happinese la Fétveri,

Tiier aire stuils which'-dirmcly refer ta Gad and henven.
These shauld- net beo vertoaked-I shoulti raie~r sny, 'hee
nhod have aur flrst andi hîgnest regard aria aWtention.

They-may ha briofly coasiclereti under these three heads-
The knowlcdge-a? aurselves 'anti-our destiny; the knowl>edge of
Qeod anti hie purposes conçarping us; andi thc application of thbs
kacmwledge ta- the 'securlng-cf our sonlls ealvtiie.

1 iil but very brielly allutie to thesa three tapies. It. -Tse
kaowletigc oF- ourselves and ef our destitiy. 'What amn
Where am~ Il Whcre arna 1 geins Infinitely rnorentoue
questions.! Arn 1 holy or sinful; -ltippyotr tuiserable 1 Is my
Creator pleasoti with nie or net 1? Ain 1 anàawering the great
end ocf my boing 7 Where shall ny seul exiitt when loosed from
this world 1

2nd.-The knowledge of God oad hie purposes coneerning us.
When we look te onrselves, aIl is tiarkncss anti dismay. Gdot
alane. hec the ivords Gf eternal lite. To Rim ive must go-and
in is word thero e fully rove-tied Tus hein- anti perrections,
nti hie purpeses concernin~ us-viiich arc mercy anti love. la
that word ire aîre common cýd to -ocquait oursolves %vith Hlm,
antib haet pence, therehy goati shahl cumo unto us." Anti in or.
dier to this. there le nil tliot information there furnisheti shch
needt ta lend i s te tic cnjoyment cf tho faor eof aur Maker,
wlsich je better thon Ilile; anti ultimately, ta the possesiion of,
tlîat glory, wvhich in the hecavens ie laid tip fur the lieople et Gdd..,


